To all Team Managers of Invited Clubs
****Please read all the information below, there will be a lot more to come and this is step 1****
Many thanks for expressing an interest in the Chelmsford AC Cross Country relays.
You will see below a link that now allows you to enter your teams, the deadline to enter is Tuesday
22nd September. May we ask all team managers to adhere to the number of spaces you’ve
requested initially, if you find you need more please contact us. Once invited team entries have
closed we will offer any available spaces to the teams on our very long waiting list.
https://www.chelmsford-athletics.club/event-details/chelmsford-ac-cross-country-relays-2020
The webpage for this event can be visited by clicking the link below.
This is where all our race materials such as race lists, race schedules, virtual course walk, results etc
will be added to in the fullness of time.
https://www.chelmsford-athletics.club/cac-xc-relays-2020
Once entries are full/closed we will send out team declaration forms to all clubs, and ask you to send
these back to us no later than Wednesday 21st October. We will also be sending out our Covid
related information/approach which will include track and trace forms, site/course map showing
restricted areas and a full list of instructions which need to be followed to ensure this event is safe,
enjoyable and successful.
Some of you might not be aware that we are now inviting entries from senior teams as well. These
will be held on Sunday 25th , therefore any U20’s runners will now feature in with the senior races.
As always with these events there will be a heavy reliance on officials, so if any clubs have
experienced officials who would like to be involved, they would certainly be welcome – especially
those experienced in officiating at XC or road relay type events.
Kind regards, CAC Events Team

